Minutes
CRU April 24, 2015 meeting
12:00 PM
Attendees
J MacFall, S Hall, W Freeland, M Bashir, D Barboriak, B Kurth, KR Choudhury, J Voyvodic, P Trotter

I. Introduction
- Activity Summary – 242 open protocols approved by the IRB (41 full IRB committee review; 181 expedited; 20 exempt) Cognos reports are no longer used for the reports letting me count the number of open protocols so until I can figure out how to count them easily, these numbers are approximate
- Patient safety update – none 
- Approval of March 31, 2015 minutes M Bashir moved; J MacFall seconded

II. Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)

III. Prospective Studies

IV. Seed Fund Requests
- J Hoang, Multicenter Registry Comparing Preoperative Imaging for Primary Hyperparathyroidism Send email to answer reviewers questions/concerns (BK)
- J Stewart/C Kim Percutaneous creation of an extraluminal non-anatomic subcutaneous prosthetic arterial bypass graft: Feasibility in a swine model Send email to modify budget. Susan to verify $ of vivarium costs.(BK)

V. Research marketplace
No new news

VI. Quick updates
DB will send Michael Bernas an email for updates on research on clinical equipment and billing issue.

VII. Old Business
- Increased CRC effort on seed fund projects No official word yet

VIII. New Business
Dr. Di Santo CRCII replaced; will start May; no replacement for Brenda Prince